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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which of the following is the MOST important activity to undertake to avoid rework later in a
project?
A. Control review
B. Phase review
C. Risk assessment
D. Acceptance testing
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
Box 1: Enable multi-factor authentication for User1.
Box 2: Instruct User1 to use a mobile phone to complete the registration process.
Box 3: Instruct User1 to create an app password.
(Step 1) First we need to enable multi-factor authentication for this Office 365 users.
(Step 2) After being enrolled for multi-factor authentication, the next time a user signs in, they
see a message asking them to set up their second authentication factor.
Any of the following may be used for the second factor of authentication: Mobile Phone Call,
Mobile Phone Text Message, Office Phone Call, or Mobile App.
(Step 3) Configure app passwords for non-browser apps (such as ...Outlook etc.).
User1 should create an app password. The app password should then be used to set up
Microsoft Outlook.
After the registration process (step 2) has been completed, users can setup application
passwords for non-browser apps (such as ...Outlook etc.). This is required because the
non-browser apps (such as ...Outlook etc.) do not support multi-factor authentication and you
will be unable to use them unless an app password is configured.
References:
http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/azure/dn383636.aspx#enablemfaoffice365

NEW QUESTION: 3
Sie haben einen DirectAccess-Server, auf den Sie über den Namen directaccess.fabrikam.com
zugreifen können. Auf dem DirectAccess-Server installieren Sie ein neues Serverzertifikat mit
dem Antragstellernamen directaccess.contoso.com und konfigurieren anschließend
DNS-Einträge für directaccess.contoso .com Sie müssen den Endpunktnamen für DirectAccess
in directaccess.contoso.com ändern. Welchen Befehl sollten Sie ausführen? Wählen Sie zum
Beantworten die entsprechenden Optionen im Antwortbereich aus.
Answer:
Explanation:
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